The following Seniors of EHS dedicate the 1980 annual to Mr. Jacob Diel. Mr. Diel has sponsored the Photo Annual Class for eight years. He has more patience than we deserve when pages aren't done or someone has lost a negative. We really appreciate all the things he does for the class so that EHS can have an annual. Mr. Diel we thank you so very much for your patience, dedication and understanding to the Photo Annual Staff.

Thanks Mr. Diel!!
ATHLETICS
JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

The Junior High Girls Volleyball Team worked hard this year to obtain their winning record. An outstanding overall effort from everyone helped the team to improve steadily throughout the season.

Coach Gaffney

This page sponsored by: Rick & Barb, Twilight Motel and Grocery
The varsity volleyball team had an excellent year finishing with an overall record of 13-6. The team placed second and third in the Vilas and Swink tournaments, losing only twice to state runnerup Pritchett. In league play the varsity came in third behind the powerful Plainview and Cheyenne Wells teams. With the experience gained during this season, next years team should prove equally as strong.
Go EADS Go!

L. Watts, C. Philpy, B. Legg

C. Philpy winding up for a killer serve.

Now what, coach?

dos-a-Dos
Clap your hands and really go.

Comments.

The J.V. had an exceptional year and by the season's end were a much improved team.
Back row: M. Owens, D. Legrand, A. James, T. Frazee
R. Buck, R. Beeson, S. Philips, C. Watts, D. Lubbers
Coach Gifford

Front row: K. Hyatt, D. Abrams
J. Vitacco, D. Crow, T. Marble, M. Krei, J. Lane,
C. Parker, J. Berry

JR. HIGH FOOTBALL

I was very proud of all the Jr. High Football players. They showed a great deal of improvement throughout the season. The last two games proved how much the players improved. I'm really looking forward to next years season.

COACH,

GIFFORD
Freeze tag?

Exit stage left.

Stuck in the middle

Nothing like enthusiasm!

It takes two to tango.
ACTION
ACTION
1979 Football Comments

Our 1979 football team won only one game and lost seven games. Considering the fact that we had only four returning lettermen from last year's squad, this was a rebuilding year for our inexperienced team. Another important factor was the tough schedule our team had to play. Four teams out of eight scheduled were ranked in the top ten of the State. Those four teams ended the season in the following order: Limon (1979 State Champions), Calhan (4th in State), Stratton (8th in State) and Clayton, New Mexico (3rd in State).

I was proud of our team's effort and I look for a good season next year.

Coach Stinson
HOMECOMING

Newest form of fun: Roach Killing!

Awaiting the royalty

And then the Polack said.....

Everybody get down

Hat Day
WEEK 1979

Dawna at her best!

They call this excitement?

Button woman
to the rescue!

When I close my eyes
it all looks better.

Slow dancin'

Marlanda M., Lori K., Sarah S.
Cheryl K., Delene E., Cathy W.

All this is getting to me!
Queen and Court

Betsy & Steve

Betsy

Queen Lorrie Lynn

Dreama

Jr.

So.

Fr.

Marty & Marie

Mike & Darla

Jeff & Rhonda

This page sponsored by: Berger Electric
79 homecoming floats

Junior High Float 3rd Place

Sophomore Float 1st Place

Senior Float 2nd Place
"Class with Class"

Freshmen Float

Junior Float 4th Place

Booster Club Float
Friday November 2nd, the Pep Club Powder Puff game was played. It was the Bad Girls coached by Robin Gaffney against the Giffords Grinders coached by Larry Gifford and Al Cozzetto. The game started off with the Gifford's Grinders receiving the ball, Marlynn Eder getting the ball, she fumbled and Betsy Legg picked it up and ran for a Bad Girls touchdown. The Bad Girls were then on their 10 yard line and Betsy Legg threw a lateral pass and Julie Oswald for the Grinders picked it up and ran for the Grinders first score of the day. Diane Brown received a pass for the Bad Girls and scored another touchdown. Lorrie Lynn Watts completed two extra points, and made the score 14 - 6, Bad Girls favor at half time. After half time festivities, the teams had a slow third quarter with neither team scoring. The fourth quarter brought about a touchdown for the Grinders, it was made by a pass play with Lori McKnight running for the score. Marlynn Eder made a two point conversion for the Grinders making the score 14 - 14. The Bad Girls had possession of the ball and failed to score, and the game ended with a 14 - 14 tie.
Powder Puff

Darla Richardson of Gifford's Grinders successfully tag Betsy Legg of Bad Girls as she tries to gain some yardage.

Lori Kelley of the Gifford's Grinders trying to dodge Shona McKnight of Bad Girls.

Gifford's Grinders created a hair rising moment for one of the Bad Girls cheerleader, Mike Thomas.
Jr. High Basketball

Back row: (L to R) Kristy Hines, Marsha Koch, Shelly Watts, Coach Gaffney Third row: (L to R) Dana Legg, Dianne Pearcey, Becky Thomas Second row: (L to R) Julie McKnight, Shonie Mayo, Kristen Kelley, Becky Lubbers First row: (L to R) Michelle Krei, Tina Walker, Linda Coggin

Junior High
The Jr. High Girls Basketball Team had a tremendous year. They finished first in the League Tournament, beating Plainview, a team which they had lost to twice during the regular season. The team displayed a great amount of determination which lead to their 15-2 season.

Team Comments

The boys worked great together this year. Their six and two record for the season proved they were a team. I was very proud of them. They improved a great deal in the basketball skills area and enjoyed themselves a great deal of the time.

Larry Gifford
Get a load of our treasures!

Mr. Devaughn, and our lawn.

Mr. C is surrounded by music!
jr. hi. football cheerleaders

Left to Right
Top row
Michelle Krie, Dana Legg.
Bottom row
Shelly Watts, Julie McKnight
basketball

Left to Right: Michelle Krie, Shelly Watts, Julie McKnight, Dana Legg, Tina Walker.

wrestling

Left to Right: Shelly Watts, Michelle Krie, Dana Legg, Julie McKnight.
We had a very successful basketball season this year, ending the season was 17-1, winning the Sub-District, District, and winning 1 of the 3 games played in State. The 2 losses were close and if the breaks would have gone in our favor, both losses could have been wins by 1 point.

The highlights of the season was team play and defense. Our overall scoring average was 55.7 points per game, holding our opponents to a 41 point average.

This year's team played very well together and we received good play from our bench. We had a very good showing from Betsy Legg and Lorrie Lynn Watts from the outside, Lori Kelley and Delisa Eikenberg from the middle, and rebounding and scoring from Cathy Weirich and Charla Crow. Cheree Philpy was a consistent scorer when the opportunity called.

The future looks promising even though we will lose Betsy Legg, leading scorer and All Stater, and Lorrie Lynn Watts, a consistent shooter and defensive player. We have coming back good experience in Lori Kelley, Cathy Weirich, Charla Crow, Julie Oswald, Delisa Eikenberg (All Stater), and good bench strength in Angie Pearcey, Delene Eikenberg, Darla Richardson and Selrina Brandfas. The Freshmen showed good promise and the incoming group looks good.

On behalf of myself and the team, we want to thank each and every fan for your following and support this season. With the encouragement from parents and the efforts of the team, I feel our season will be long remembered and an inspiration for the coming 1980-81 season.
SEASON'S

ACTION
DISTRICT CHAMPS

District Scores

Eads 51  Stratton 49
Eads 50  Limon 48
State Scores
Eads 70  Arickaree 40
Eads 54  Plateau Valley 57
Eads 57  Calahan 58

Seasons record 18-3
The Girls J.V. team finished the season undefeated with a 7-0 record. Strong defense and a great ability to put the ball in the basket helped lead the team to success.
This year's season started as though it would be a total disaster with an embarrassing 0-5 record before the holiday break. We were basically a very young team this year and it was going to take time for the team to jell for we returned only one letterman from the previous year.

After the holiday break we caught some fire and started to execute on given nights. This proved to be the problem we faced throughout the year that of concentration and execution as can be seen by an 9-11 record. They did, however, continue to work hard in practice every day and did show improvement and we feel that the men finally realized that the game of basketball can not be played just from November to March but they have to work on their skills throughout the year.

Next year shows the promise of being a good year with several lettermen returning as well as some good potential coming up the ranks!

Coach DeVaughn
ACTION

Allen Watts

Paul Stoker

Warming Up

Allen Watts, Steve Shotton, Barry Koch

Barry Koch
I'll get it. Stretch Armstrong

Wow Look At That!

Having a fit Reject
JV BASKETBALL

Jeff, Derek, Scott, and David

Mark, Scott, Jeff, and Mike

Scott, Mark, and Jeff
Although the Boys' Junior Varsity Basketball Team lost several games, I feel the season was successful in terms of learning and experience gained by several young men with a great deal of potential. The boys improved with each game showing more confidence as the season progressed. Although there is alot of raw talent in the freshmen and sophomore classes, it will take dedication, discipline, and alot of hard work to develop it into a state contender. I hope these young men will accept the challenge to receive the rewards in future years.

1979-80 Boys' J.V. Basketball Summary
Coach Gifford, Ricky Buck, Jeff Lane, Joey Vitacco, Derrick Crow, Dale LeGrand, Todd Frazee, Andrew James, Curtis Parker, Richard Beeson, Max Owens, Dallas Abrams, David Crow, Mike Krei,Clinton Watts, Tommy Marble, Jimmy Berry, Daryl Lubbers, Steve Phillips, Kelly Hyatt.

Coach's Comments

I was very proud of the Jr. High Wrestlers this year. I worked them very hard and they all responded with a great deal of improvement. The boys participated in two tournaments, three tri-meets and one dual. Each time they participated they improved a great deal and learned from the experience.

Coach Gifford
COACH'S COMMENTS

The wrestling squad this year was small in number but a giant in determination, dedication, effort and performance. All the boys worked very hard throughout the season and did Eads High School and themselves "proud." The State Wrestling Tournament was the highlight of the season as four of the five qualifiers placed individually and the team placed seventh in a field of forty-nine schools represented. The season, in total, was very successful and each and every member of the squad can be very proud of their accomplishments this year and I, for one, am proud to have been associated with these young men.
Doug is Ram Powered.

See Mom, I did it!!

Let's play Mr. Twister.

But Brad, I don't want a hickie.

I think I'll try that new move.

The Grape Ape
Steve Uhland
126 lb. Senior
Placed fifth at state

Dennis Gulley
112 lb. Junior
Placed second at state

Doug Uhland
119 lb. Junior
Placed fourth at state

Brad Owens
98 lb. Sophomore
Placed fourth at state

Brian Patterson
132 lb. Senior
Failed to place at state

Mr. Woods
Coach

This page sponsored by: Clayton and Gloria Peck
Basketball and Wrestling

Delisa Eikenberg, Cathy Weirich
Cheree Philpy
Betsy Legg, Patti Frazee

Betsy
Delisa, Cathy
Patti, Cheree

Sarah at her best

Gee these tournaments!

Sarah Seibel
FOOTBALL

Betsy Legg, Cheree Philpy
Delisa Eikenberg
Patti Frazee, Cathy Weirich

Delisa E.
Betsy L. Cheree P.
Patti F. Cathy W.

Patti Frazee, Betsy Legg, Cheree Philpy

Delisa E., Cathy W.
Hey there big boy!

Sebrina Brandfas, Gina Jones, Tina Hulteen, Angie Pearcey

Gina J., Sebrina B., Angie P., Tina H.

Hey there big boy!
The Grade A One Pep Club and Pep Band of EHS!!!

Seniors  - Patti Frazee, Terry Herrell, Betsy Legg, Cheree Philpy, Connie Watts
Juniors  - Cindy Berry, Angie Pearcey, Ginger Diel, Leisha Dunlap, Lori Kelley, Marlynn Eder, Teresa Phillips, Cathy Weirich
Sophomores  - Sebrina Bradfas, Charla Crow, Delisa Eikenberg, Deana Griswould, Tina Hulteen, Gina Jones, Cheryl Knoblock, Darla Richardson, Sarah Seibel
Freshmen  - Viola Wissel, Diane Brown, Vicki Cook, Marlene Nelson, Ronda Igou, Kelli Marble, Jean Seibel, Jane Seibel, Melynda Mitchell
OFFICERS  - Dreama Griswould - President, Delene Eikenberg - Vice President, Julie Oswald - Secretary-Treasurer, Glenda Lessenden - Reporter, Kassie Diel - Manager, Dawna Howard - Manager

Patti, Sarah, Gina, (pep band), Jeff Kelley, Scott Pearcey, Greg Griswould. Sarah, Gina and Patti
This short track season proved to be enjoyable and depressing. The depressing part of the season was taking a skeleton boys team to Lamar. The enjoyment was taking 2nd place at the league meet in Burlington. Most of the boys showed they cared for track and put out a good effort.
At times during the track season I felt that we should have had a swimming team rather than a track team, but when the weather cleared I began to get a view of some of the quality athletes I had out. Many individuals made impressive showings at League, but District competition proved incredibly tough. Even though no one qualified for state I believe this years experience will create a foundation in which to work from next year.
Terry taking the lead.

Up, Up and Away

Cheree, Betsy, and Mr. Harbert

Go Wounded Knee!
You can't catch Ken the great!

It's lonely at the lead.

Look at the spot on my new sneakers.
The 1980 edition of Eads High School Baseball ended with a winning record of 9 wins and 4 losses. The team defense played exceptionally well holding every opponent but one under 7 runs including one shut-out. The highlight of the season was the 13 inning final game of the season. Even though we lost, the team made several superb defensive plays and never lost confidence that they could win it. Congratulations team on a good season.

Coach Crawford
Play at first.

Hard working pitcher.

Bigger on the field than they look.
BOYS TRACK

Back Row - Mike Thomas, Barry Koch, Jeff Kelley
Bottom Row - Kevin Hebberd, Derek Gulley, David Marble, Ken Kelley
Manager - Marie Nelson

Do to the lack of interest from the coach, we have no coaches' comments.
Bill W., Brian P., Mike T.

Bradley's undercover intelligence glasses

Dreama broadening her mind

DeVaughn and his eager learners
Laverne laying one on Elrod.

CAST

Incredible Hulk  •  Keith Parker
Shirley  •  Sally Weil
Laverne  •  Rhonda Griswold
Tiffany  •  Leisha Dunlap
Kelly  •  Lori Kelley
Chris  •  Lana Jacobs
Elrod  •  Andy McCracken
Big Bird  •  Cindy Berry
Oscar  •  Judie Kelley
Mork  •  Barry Koch
Mindy  •  Marie Nelson
Fonz  •  Doug Uhland
Squiggy  •  Dennis Gulley
Lenny  •  Mike Mays
Bosley  •  Mark Coggin
Farrah  •  LeAnna Law
Latka  •  Dick Sniff
Alex  •  Van Brown

Elrod and Charley's Angles.

Sally and Barry.
Which date would YOU choose? Laverne, Shirley, and Mindy.

Latka, Elrod, and Alex discussing Charley's Angles.

Can YOU name that tune? Elrod discussing his fate with Big Bird. Hulk rushing in at the last sec.

Left to Right: Cindy Berry, Judie Kelley, Sally Weil, Barry Koch, Rhonda Griswold, Doug Uhland, Marie Nelson, Leisha Dunlap, Lori Kelley, Lana Jacobs, Dennis Gulley, Dick Sniff, Andy McCracken, Keith Parker, Van Brown, Mike Mays, LeAnna Law, Mark Coggin.
Lizzie, the maid
Agnes Carol
Howard Carol
Joan, their daughter,
age 18
Jeannie, their daughter,
age 16
Ginger, their daughter,
age 14
Eddie Davis, an athlete,
Joan's boyfriend
Tommy Green, Ginger's
boyfriend
Mr. Wilson, the high school
principal
Ed Hoffman, bank president,
Howard Carol's boss

Cheree Philpy
Connie Watts
Brett Legg
Betsy Legg
Sandy Mast
Dreama Griswould
Steve Uhland
Tom Hoffman
Brian Patterson
Mike Thomas
"Pop, I have decided to give up football."

"How about you and I having a son."

"Someplace a man must take an active stand."
MEMORIES
19 PROM 80
Queen King
connie and steve
senior
sneak
houston

Where ya headed? I'm back here.

Sleeping Beauties.

Connie at her best.

The three stooges.
Attention

What a sight

Catching the rays

The Gossip Girls
The gang

Mermaids

Wow

Apollo 16
Gong show reject!

The big switch.

Sulley slacking off.

MILO !!!!!

Sally in concert.
FAVORITE
PEOPLE

Best Dressed; Angie Pearcey, Barry Koch.

Biggest Flirts;
Kelli Marble, Dennis Gulley.

Most Likely to Succeed;
Mike Thomas, Connie Watts.
Seniors: Steve Uhland, Connie Watts

Juniors: Barry Koch, Delene Eikenberg

Sophomores:
Derek Gulley,
Darla Richardson

Freshmen: Mark Kelley,
Ronda Igou, Jeff Kelley

Won the honors as being a "10" on the scale of 1-10.

Steve Uhland and Sebrina Bradfas
Cathy Weirich, Betsy Legg, Cindy Berry, Connie Watts, Derek Gulley, Angie Pearcey, Gina Jones, Mike Thomas, Steve Shotton & Cheree Philpy. Not Pictured: Patti Frazee, Lorrie Lynn Watts, Rob De Witt & Delene Eikenberg.

Outstanding Wrestler:
Dennis Gulley

Mr. Cozzetto, Scott Pearcey, Angie Pearcey, Ginger Diel & Mike Thomas.
Outstanding Performance:
Betsy Legg, Basketball,
Lorrie Lynn Watts & Betsy
Legg, Volleyball, Lorrie
Lynn Watts & Marlynn
Eder, Track

Band Awards: Greg
Griswold, Ronda Igou,
Jeff Kelley, Andy Mc-
Cracken, Al Cozzetto,
Jean Seibel, Sally Weil,
Cindy Berry, Charla Crow,
Ginger Diel, Derek
Gulley, Not Pictured:
Dawna Howard.

Delene Eikenberg &
Cindy Berry
C.U.--Annual Science
& Engineering
Honors Institute

Women's Society of
Engineers Honors
Certificates
Doris Lessenden

FCA members at home of Margie in Longmont.

Kristen Kelley, Ginger Diel, Pam Robertson, and Cindy Dawson at A.F.A.

Miss Less and Tina H.

Cadets Sean Sully and Craig Franklin
Lt. Col. Sampson, Hank Wiley, Mike Angerole and Jeff Braley playing with a turkey.

The Cadets as a group visiting Stan and Kathy Weisdorfers Ranch.

Kassie Diel and Viola Wissel riding a horse.

Oh come on Diana, he's not that cute!
1st row: Gina Jones, Tina Hulteen, Delisa Eikenberg 2nd row: Doug Uhland Dick Sniff, Derek Gulley, Betsy Legg, Dreama Griswould, Cindy Dawson, Delene Eikenberg, Standing: Mike Thomas, Ronda Igou, Angie Pearcey, Connie Watts Cheree Philpy.

Top row: Rhonda Griswould, Monica Richardson, Debbie Davis, Dreama Griswould, Lorrie Lynn Watts, Lana Jacobs, Marci Woods, Bottom row: Lori Kelley, Lori McKnight, Marie Nelson, Angie Pearcey, Cathy Weirich
annual staff

Lori McKnight  Leisha Dunlap

Rhonda Griswold  Lori Kelley

Marty Guy  Marlynn Eder

Connie Watts,  Dreama Griswold & Patti Frazee

Dick Sniff  Doug Uhland

Not Pictured: Brad Buck, Steve Uhland, Paul Stoker, Tom Hoffman, Allen Watts, Lorrie Lynn Watts, Mr. Diel.
Back row: Connie Watts, Betsy Legg, Cheree Philipy, Cindy Dawson,
2nd row: Terry Herrell, Shoni McKnight, Marlynn Eder, Lori McKnight,
Bottom row: Charla Crow, Angie Pearcey, Delisa Eikenberg,
Sebrina Brandfas, Cherly Knoblock.
DRIVERS

Rod Brown
Warren Linscum
Bob Laird

Larry Gifford
Letty Crow
Edgar Jabobs
Hugh Cassidy

BUS

Jim Vitacco

John Phillips
ELEME\textsc{NTARY}
FIRST GRADE

Mrs. Kreutzer
Lorrie Beedy
Jan Earlow
Jamie Salisbury
Brady Baxter
Eric Weisdorfer
Lance Larrew
Trace Musgrave
Joan Rehm
Larry Baier
Shannon Christie
Peggy Weber
Evelyn Boldt
Jarred Johnson
Heather Gibbs
Kevin Hope
Zane Liebl
Mark Nelson
3rd grade

Stacy Uhland
Jennifer Ritter
Neil Koch
Lannette Barlow
Artie Lane

Sharon Crow
Mark Brown
Jami Liebl
Wendy Priddy
Shanna Cassidy

Mrs. Pearl

Jeff Woelk
Christy Pittman
Rodney McDaniel
Ashley Elison
Michael Hines

Anna Driskell
Darrell McKay
Cindy Kelly
Marvin McKay
Shelly Montoya
FOURTH GRADE

Matthew Kelley
Terrill Frazee
Jimmy Brown
Audrey Barlow
Trent Hackett
Waylon King
Traci Barlow
Belinda Lubbers
Angie Stephenson
Dak Vitacco
Michelle Mays
Travis Riggins
Ricky McDaniell
Jami Vitacco
Michael Crawford
Stefanie Rehm
Melissa Krei
Gary Weisdorfer
Kristie Lane
Marcy Watts
Mrs. Stoker
Miss Gaffney
Shaun Cassidy
Troy Christie
Cody Priddy
Monty Mays
Brian Dunlap
Lori Jones
Shelly Lubbers
David Stowell
Billy Woelk
Devin Kelley
Gretchen Cornell
Mark Reinert
Bradley Ritter
Robin Watts
Danny Walker

Play field hockey.
Jr. High girls playing field hockey.

Jr. High boys playing basketball.
Haswell

Stephanie Giffrd
Anthony Bright
Meg Kreutzer
Scotty Englehardt
Brett Rusher

Albert Bright
Polly Howe
Lana Bright
Lori Mitchell
Shane Lessenden

David Bright
Heath Spady
Jeff Englehardt
Lance Wall
Dee Dee Grantham
UNDERCLASSMEN
Sponsors: Mr. DeVaughn, Mr. Crawford

Mark Kelley
Todd Dunlap
Jackie Lubbers
Marlene Nelson
Vicki Cook

Mike Dixon
Mike Chappel
Shelley Mayo
Kassie Diel
Viola Wissel

Scott Pearcey
Scott Patterson
Melyanda Mitchell
Ronda Igou
Diane Brown

Jeff Kelley
Greg Griswould
Jean Seibel
Glenda Lessenden
Kelli Marble

Jack Howard
Marlanda McKay
Lisa Bright
Sherrie Owens
Jane Seibel
Sponsor Miss Nihiser
Cindy Beeson
Marci Woods
Barry Koch

Delene Eikenberg
Cathy Weirich
Marty Guy
Lori McKnight

Sally Weil
Keith Parker
Lana Jacobs
Lorene Ferris

Dick Sniff
Rhonda Griswoold
Cindy Berry
Andy McCracken
Sponsor
Mr. Cozetto

Lori Kelley
Marie Nelson
Angie Pearcey
Mark Coggin

Marlynn Eder
Leisha Dunlap
Van Brown
Leanna Law

Vickie Lyon
Doug Uhland
Ginger Diel
Judy Kelley

Dennis Gulley
Teresa Phillips
Ernie Bliven
Mike Mays
SENIORS
ROBIN LEE DEWITT
National Honor Society 2, 3, 4,
Paper Staff 1, Annual Staff 1,
2, STUCO 2, 3, Class Play 3,
Junior Representative Chamber of Commerce, Who's Who Among American High School Students, Intramurals 1, 2, 3,
Junior Class President, Sophomore Class Vice-President, Freshmen Class Stuco Rep.

DELTON LEOLEN EIKENBERG
Annual Staff 3, Basketball 1, 2

JOHN THOMAS HOFFMAN, JR.
"E" Club 4, Annual Staff 4,
Prom Escort 4, Football 3, 4,
Track 1, 2, Basketball 1, 2,
Class Play 3, 4

PATRICIA ILENE FRAZEE
Pep Club 2, 3, 4, National Honor Society 4, Band 1, 2,
Annual Staff 4, Cheerleader 3, 4, STUCO Class Representative 2, FBLA Vice-President 2, Basketball 1, 2, Powder Puff 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Play 3, Zonta Girl 4, FCA 1, Pom Pon Girl 3, Volleyball 1, 3, Cheerleader 4, Class Sec.-Treas. 4, Who's Who 3, Colorado Columbine Girls State 3
LORI SUSAN ABRAMS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, FBLA 3, Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4, Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Office Aid 3, Clans Play 3, Honor Band 3, Track Manager 1, Wrestling Bookkeeper 4, STUCO Representative 1

BRADLEY WAYNE BUCK
"E" Club 2, 3, 4, Varsity Captain 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 2, Homecoming Escort 1, 4, Powder Puff Cheerleader 1, Annual Staff 3, 4

DEBORAH SUE DAVIS
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, FBLA 3, Paper Staff 3, 4, Cheerleader 3, Homecoming Attendant 2, Basketball 2, Volleyball 2, Track 2, Office Secretary 1, Powder Puff 1, 2, 3, Class Play 3, FCA 1, 2, 3, Outstanding Pep Club Member 3

CYNTHIA GAIL DAWSON
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, "E" Club 1, 2, 3, 4, STUCO Representative 4, Office Aid 3, 4, Powder Puff 1, 2, 4, Track 1, 2, 3, 4
BRETT EDMOND LEGG
"E" Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity Captain 4, Football 1, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Baseball 1, 2, Powder Puff Coach 1, Band 1, 2, Class Play 3, 4, Matchwits Team Captain 4, Scholastic Bowl 3, Fellowship of Christian Athletes 2, 3

SHONI SUE MCKNIGHT
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, "E" Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Annual Staff 3, Basketball 1, 2, Track 1, 2, 3, Volleyball 1, 2, Powder Puff 1, 2, 3, 4, Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) 1, 2

SONDRA SUE MAST
Pep Club 3, 4, "E" Club 2, 3, 4, Chorus 4, Band 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, Powder Puff 3, Class Play 3, 4, Library Help 1, Volleyball 2, 3, Track 2, 3

BRIAN LEE PATTERSON
"E" Club 3, 4, Annual Staff 3, Powder Puff Cheerleader 1, 2, 4, Class Play 3, 4, Varsity Captain 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4
DENNIS EUGENE FERRIS
"E" Club 1, 2, Annual Staff 3, 4, Homecoming Escort 1, STUCO Representative 1, Class Play 3, Football Manager 1, Class President 1
Kit Carson High School 1, 2, 3, Eads High School 4

TERRY LYNN HERRELL
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, "E" Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Chorus 1, Class Play 3, Powder Puff 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, State Basketball 3, 4, Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 1, 2, 3, 4, State Track 3, Football Manager 3, Basketball Manager 2, 3, 4

MONICA RENEE RICHARDSON
"E" Club 1, 2, 3, 4, "E" Club Vice President 4, EAGLE Staff 3, 4, Varsity Captain 1, 2, 3, Prom Attendant 4, STUCO Representative 3, Basketball 1, 2, 3, State Basketball 3, Class Play 3, Volleyball 1, 2, 3, Rodeo Club 1, 4, Rodeo Club President 4, Most Assists Award 2

DREAMA RAYLN GRISWOULD
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Pep Club Reporter 1, Pep Club Secretary-Treas. 3, Pep Club President 4, FBLA 2, 3, FBLA Secretary-Treas. 3, Chorus 1, EAGLE Staff 3, 4, Annual Staff 3, 4, Annual Editor 4, STUCO 4, Homecoming Attendant 4, Powder Puff 1, 2, 4, Class Play 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity Captain 4, Class Vice-President 1, Class Reporter 2, 4
MICHAEL RAY THOMAS
National Honor Society 4, "E" Club 3, 4, Chorus 4, Band 1, 2, 3, 4, STUCO 4, Class Play 3, 4, FCA 4, Who's Who 3, 4, Track 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity Captain 4, Football 2, 3, 4, IDare You Award 3, "E" Club President 4

PAUL WESLEY STOKER
"E" Club 4, Annual Staff 3, 4, Varsity Captain 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Powder Puff Cheerleader 1, Prom Escort 4

ALLEN WADE WATTS
"E" Club 4, Annual Staff 3, 4, Homecoming Escort 2, 4, Powder Puff Cheerleader 1, Varsity Captain 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4

STEVEN TODD UHLAND
"E" Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Annual Staff 3, 4, Homecoming Escort 3, 4, Prom Escort 4, Varsity Captain 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4, Powder Puff Coach 1, Class Play 4, Senior Class Vice-President Vice-President
JAMIE STAVELY
Pep Club 1, Chorus 2, 3, Office Secretary 1, Manager 3, Drama 2

PAMELA SUE ROBERTSON
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Chorus 1, 4, Band 1, 4, Annual Staff 3, Basketball 1, Powder Puff 1, 2, 4, Class Play 3, Who’s Who Among American High School Students, Volleyball 1, 2, Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) 3

WILLIAM FRANKLIN WILCOX
“E” Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Wrestling 1, 2, Football 1, 2, Powder Puff Cheerleader 2

LORRIE LYNN WATTS
Nation Honor Society 4, “E” Club 1, 2, 3, 4 EAGLE Staff 4, Homecoming Attendant 1, Homecoming Queen 4, Prom Attendant 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 1, 2, 3, Powder Puff 1, 3, 4, Class Play 3, “E” Club President 4, Class Vice-President 3
CONNIE DEE WATTS
Pep Club 2, 3, 4, Pep Club Secretary 3, Pep Club Vice President 4, National Honor Society 4, NHS Vice-President "E" Club 1, 2, 3, 4, FBLA 2, 3, FBLA Reporter 3, Annual Staff 4, STUCO Representative 2, STUCO President 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4, Powder Puff 1, 2, 3, 4, Powder Puff Captain 4, Class Play 3, 4, Track 1, 2, 3, Class Sec. Treas. 1, 3, Class President 4, Junior of the Year Award, All Around Student Award 3, Outstanding Pep Club Girl Candidate 3

CHEREE KRISTINE PIDLY
Pep Club 2, 3, 4, National Honor Society 3, 4, "E" Club 1, 2, 3, 4, FBLA 2, 3, Cheerleader 3, 4, STUCO 1, 2, 3, 4, Girls Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, State 3, 4, Powder Puff 1, 2, 3, 4, Class Play 3, 4, Best 1st year Art Student 1, I Dare You Award 3, Who's Who 3, 4, Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 1, 2, 3, 4, Scholastic Bowl Team 2, 3, 4, Matchwits Team 4, League Academic Competition Team 3, 4, Class President 1, 3, Class Sec. Treas. 2, STUCO Sec.-Treas. 2, STUCO Vice-President 3, National Honor Society 4

BETSY ANN LEGG
Pep Club 2, 3, 4, Pep Club Treas. 2, Cheerleader 3, 4, National honor Society 3, 4, NHS President 4, "E" Club 1, 2, 3, 4, FBLA 3, Band 1, 2, Band Secretary 1, Class Play 3, 4, Pom Pon Girl 3, FCA* /* ½* Homecoming Attendant 4, STUCO 3, 4, Varsity Captain 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Powder Puff 1, 2, 3, 4, Powder Puff Captain 1, AAU Basketball Tourney 3, 4, All-State 3, 4, Offensive Player 2, Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 1, 2, 3, 4, State Track 1, 2, 3, State Basketball 3, 4, Class Vice-President 2
I, Brett Legg, will to Doug Uhland my ability to go through four years of high school without getting a ticket.

I, Patti Frazee, will to Betsy Legg my ability to get stuck in the middle of the street in the snow and to Connie Watts my roller skating ability.

I, Mike Thomas, will to Jack Howard my ability to dribble a basketball two times in a row and my great jumping ability.

I, Brian Patterson, will to Dennis Gulley my ability to wrestle.

I, Connie Watts, will to Dick Sniff my ability to make the best of a bad situation.

I, Shoni McKnight, will to Lori McKnight my ability to drive a pick-up 4 months without putting a dent in it.

I, Tom Hoffman, will to Barry Koch my ability to get in trouble on Sneak and in class, but do nothing.

I, Brad Buck, will to the Drivers Ed. Class my ability to drive carefully and within all avenues of the law.

I, Allen Watts, will to Doug and Van my ability to keep away from tickets.

I, Dreama Griswold, will to Deana Griswold my ability to always get home on time and stay out of trouble.

I, Lorrie Lynn Watts, will my 11:00 p.m. curfew to all of the underclassmen and Seniors who don't have one.

I, Cindy Dawson, will to Lana Jacobs my ability to chase boys without getting into trouble.

I, Bill Wilcox, will to Brad Owens my ability to stay out of trouble and not tear beds up on sneak.

I, Dennis Ferris, will to Brad Owens my ability to be quiet in shop class.

I, Monica Richardson, will to Derek Gulley my ability to keep great stats.

I, Cheree Philpy, will to Mike Dixon my ability to stay out of the office and out of trouble.

I, Sandy Mast, will to everybody my ability to join the Navy.

I, Steve Uhland, will to all underclassmen my ability to follow the good example I have set for them.

I, Terry Herrell, will to the underclassmen my ability to be good and not get into trouble in school.

I, Rob DeWitt, will to Sally Wiel my ability to keep my mouth shut.

I, Betsy Legg, will to Dana Legg my ability to never say "No".

I, Paul Stoker, will to anyone my ability to be crazy enough to ride with Hoffman.

I, Deborah Davis, will to Patti Frazee my height.

I, Jamie Stavely, will to Cindy Dawson my ability to tell funny jokes.

I, Delton Eikenberg, will to Barry Koch my ability to play basketball and watch the girls at the same time.

I, Pam Robertson, will to Vicki Miller my ability to do Bookkeeping and to have fun.

I, Lori Abrams will to anyone and everyone my ability to always be late and always have everything done later than it's supposed to be.

We, the Senior Class will to the Junior Class our ability to keep everyone dancing and the Prom open past 11:00 p.m.
Kinder-grads

The BIG NIGHT!

Diploma presentation

The line up

Celebrity Night
Miss K. Hines

Recessional

Thanks, Mr. & Mrs. Bean

See ya' next fall.

Mr. D. Abrams
commencement

Have a great life.

Valedictory address
Betsy Legg

Lorrie Lynn Watts & Company.
FIRST BANK NATIONAL

LADS, COLORADO 81036

SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1887
Good Luck to the Seniors of 1980.
Sheriff Floyd Griswold,
Randy Gerlock, Paula Cleveland,
Howard Bell.

Congratulations
1980 Seniors

Robert C. Miller Agency
Bob, Donna, Marilyn, Aletha

Success and Best of Luck to the Seniors of 1980
THE KIOWA COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Betty, Faye and Kim

Good Luck To The Seniors Of 1980

WISSEL'S DRY GOODS

The Family Clothing Store
Lamar Skating Rink

2 MILES SO. on HIGHWAY 287 • Post Office Box 1091
Lamar, Colorado 81052 • Telephone (303) 336 5301

"We are glad that some of your best memories will be associated with us."

Best Wishes,
Marv & Nancy McKim
Owners and Managers

TASSEE TREAT DRIVE-INN  Dine in or take out

EADS BOWLING LANES

Phone 438-5824

Eads, CO 81036
WEISDORFER
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Serving You With A Complete Line of Plumbing and Heating Supplies
Sewer Cleaning Service

PHONE 438-5577

EADS, CO

DANNY and LOIS WEISDORFER

BARTLETT & COMPANY GRAIN

Don and Vi Koch

438-5342

KIOWA COUNTY PRESS AND STAFF

BEST WESTERN COUNTRY MANOR MOTEL

Congratulations Seniors!

Clyde and Bernice Crow

438-5451
Manor House Restaurant

Ray & Lucille Crow

"Best Wishes to the Seniors"

Peaceful Valley Realty, Inc.
436-2451, Haswell, Colo. 81045

Delores Eikenberg, Broker

GOOD LUCK SENIORS OF 1980
GOOD LUCK

SENIORS

CHIVINGTON GRAZING

ASSOCIATION

The Hide-Away Beauty Salon

Super Cuts for Guys and Gals
210 1/2 West 12th Street
Eads, Colorado 81036

"Best of Luck Seniors"
Juanita Stowell and Sharon Laird

KIOWA DRUG

Hallmark Cards
Russell Stover Candy
Health and Beauty Aids

1206 Maine Eads, Colorado 81036

Lieb's Lumber and Hardware

108 East 13th Street
Eads, Colorado 81036

Phone: 438-5426
BEST WISHES TO THE SENIORS!

Haswell Propane Service

Frankie, Rosemary, and boys.

Service is our Business.

436-2581

Eads Consumers Supply Co., Inc.

Eads
438-2201

Feed

Grain

Petroleum

Haswell
436-2521

Seed

AG Chemicals

Fertilizer

Hardware and Supplies
Eads FCA

Sharing the Victory

The purpose of FCA is to share the Gospel message with athletes, coaches, and those they influence.

BEST WISHES TO
THE CLASS OF 1980

Kiowa County Farm Bureau

Elden, Glendoris and
Mark Reinert
and Alice Weil

For future insurance needs drop by and see us.

Watts Construction
Allen and Woody Watts
438-5673 or 438-5826
Eads, Colo 81036
Home Oil Co.
Wholesale and Retail--Truck Stop
Phone 438-5862
Highways 287 and 96
Eads, Colorado 81036
Roy Sibcy

D&R Locker Service

Pattie & Marvin Richardson
438-5802
Eads, Colorado 81036

Jones Auto Repair
"Major to Minor Car and Truck Repair"
438-5582
Eads, Colorado 81036

The Back Door
Your Redken-RK Dealer
Open Tuesday-Friday 9a.m.-5p.m.
Call Rhonda 438-5741
Rhonday
Rhonda Hackett owner-stylist